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Mm Tt WTole-Heirt- 'd Wd r
Stomach Derangements
'August is the month of low water,

rank weeds and-dos- t. Stomach dls-caa- ea

very prevalent. ',' r
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AftfT kn AU-Vm- y CanferenceTWWi
Hftobcork mtui Vorye,,Mr. Wk Re--
marks That .wjuui h -- ;
monious ud X one W m ld

'

.Arm HI knee and Spanked-Th- e

equation to Ewj W Gone Over
Tboioughly--rrj,c- ai Auniuuii

'' Maine and Vmont v--

ot Spring. Va.i A ug. U "Every-

thing' M as harmonioue a possible,

and na u .lali across my knee

and soahked." This w JuJgeTeft
7 genial remark to-nig-ht in concluding

fadetailed account of-- hie alMay-co- n-t

f,r nee with Frank H. Hitchcock, Re-

publican rmtiouai chairman, and Ar-

thur I. Vorys, hie chief of staff.

7 Chairman Hitchcock announced at-- v

which eontln-us- dter th first conference,
for tnree hours that it could be

stated In forma! and official mannet

that Mr. Taft would rnake no speeches

Outside the city or Cincinnati during

th campaign. It also officially

annonnccti that Mr. Taft would con-

tinue the poiu : ho hart already adopt-

ed and followed, of iit mixing in lo-

cal political contention In any Stat,
or of tafcms; ar.v part whatever )n

bfhhif of any for nomlna-ie- n

l a s:ate office. This announce- -

rr.ent . inicnncj an an nin nrm.

Ebylng Barnes " -

xOplnning. Frames
Spoolers ' 'l
Eeels 'Frames, J v, ,

A. H. t'SASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHAELOTTE, XIOBTH . GABOUKA

A convenient," effective household
remedy elinoet a necessity.
; Easy to lake, easy to carry in the
pocket, Parana Tablet. Of especial
Interest to those who prefer tablet to
liquid' medicines, vi- - 'i u

Mrs. Joseph Town, of Devil's Lake,
Michigan, la one et the housewives who
speak well of Pernna tablet. Her
little rlrL of fon a. Is subject to derange
ment of the stomach, and ahe aaylfj
"They era sorely all and mora than you
recommend them to be. I shall sver be
a friend of th Pernna Tablats, and a
supply will be always at hand. .

Pernna Tablet are convenient and
effective. Sold at all drag stores, and
msnnf actnred by the Pernna Drug Mfg.
Co, Columbus, Ohio, ' ' '

--vstAitESSl

Wife of Actor Collier Arrested at
Atlantic City.

New ' York. Aug. 1 J. -- Louis
Allen Collier, wife Of William; Col
lier, the actor, was arretted at The
Pennsylvania terminal In JereeyTCity
late to-da- y as she was alighting, from
an Atlantic City train, accompanied
by a maid and two diminutive dog
The charge against Mrs. Collier s
that of attempting to defraud the
Crand Atlantic Hotel, of Atlantic
city, out Of $tz.50. Aftpr Vainly at
tempting to . have jewels worth
J.VOoO accepted as security for her
appearance In court Mrs.
Collier furnished ball In $500.

Non-I'nk- Miner's Honan rlrrd Into.
Rlrmlnaham, A., Aug. 12. "The

onjy act of violence reported to-d- ay

In dnrfhectlon with the strike of the
miners was the shooting Into a non-
union miner's house laat night at
Margaret mines, in St. Clair county.
The miner's wife was fatally injured
and anelhnr woman in the house sua--
talned slight Injuries. Ploodhounds
were put on the trail of the shooters
bat according to the latest reports
no arrests have been made. The
military Is still being augmented,' as
the guard Is being extended to vari-
ous outlying mines.

ROANOKE COLLAGE.
Mth TEAR.

Courses for Degrees; als Commercial
Course, German and French taught. Li-
brary 24.000 volumes. Mountain location.
Hli Churches; no s. Expenses
small. Catalogue free. Address Xht
President, fialem. Va.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

to the demand that Mr. Taft cifcii j ,,r American manhood those who de-th- e

merits of the contestants in tliejmand equally for all rltliens before
Went Vlrxlnia split and second, ttiHithe aiv an wno believe that special
h eiprtsii s preference for or against priv ilege given by the government to
Governor Hughe In th New York; OI1P ciren Hr necessarily taken frorii
Ftate gubt mat 'rial Hunt inn. scrim other,

41IDDENITE, N. C
tn IffaMral Water? New Hotel vHhmp"AMinlillllMnM.ldiM
this rtlAMiMial fortaawhe
have a babies, and waat aqoM. comiarU
able room awaj frocn aoiM) anrmcasioaBs
farlSOteSOOruwts. ElwtrierigkM. atadera

onvanieaoaa, each as aawerara, ana and '

cold baths, feaa-- diirtanca BU Phee. 1

nil from rauroad with 8 thmigh trains
dailr from Charlotte. SO nih northwb
AlUtoitllMfMt. ruaeaatdays us nights.
Healthy location, boauful sesaa ,sb1.
did table far, flns sarHc.

For ami tst Bowline ABtr.TsBBls,
Croqa. r saeuW OmU
tarr. ruhing Bcatiss. BathLoS. ate- -, all for
a JrfODIRATE price of 6 to VI vt weak
for June awrfUptenbsr, and 1m Jety aod
Aarnstastoaeparwaek. - :

Writs today for Bluatratad Booklet to
DAVIS BROS laamiii'riariitm

RAEFORD INSTITUTE

Is a high-grad- e, ." co-

educational school of eight depart-
ments,

rrhnary, Intermediate, Art, . ,
Elocution, Slualc, Buslncea,

Telegraphy and High chooL

all of which are undor weft-traine- d,

experienced teachers. V

Students bearing certificate Of
graduation from this school are ad-

mitted to all the adlng colleges
of the. Stat" without examlnalon.

The healthfulness of the localon
Is unsurpassed, the climate, soil,
water, etc., being the same as that
of the famous winter resorts of.Plne-hur- st

and Southern Pines, twenty
miles distant. i"v

Let Is Send Yon a Catalogue.
C. E. MINTOSH.

Denver, N. C. ."
Z. N. HOLLER,

Davidson, N, C. '
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auiiford coiieg
For Both Men ana Women.

Courses in the Classic and la the
Natural Science. . Department in
Bible, Study, and In Music laborat-
ories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physic "-,-

All building supplied with pare
water and lighted bv electricity.

Noted for thoromgh instruction and
high moral tone. Located In the
healthful Piedmont Bectlen of North
Carolina. '

v
For catalou addrea ,

' Lw I-- HQBBS, President,
Guilford College. North Carolina,
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1908 OXFORD,- N. C.
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level With th beet
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1XalOF..UEDICIHE Horner Military School
J. C. HORNER 1851Principal

Mri
CLASSSICAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH COURSES. Prepare

for college, university or the gflVernment academic. "Military train-
ing devejops prompt obedience and manly carriage. Academy ii
years old with experienced teachers. Cadets din with the principal,
and ladles of his family, securing the culture of home life. Cultw
vatea and educates. Modern buildings, perfect wanitatton. wnoie-eom- c

fare, no crowdtng. Best mora), mental, phyalcat and oclal
training. Shady lawns, athletic park, one-quart- er mile running
track. 300 acres. Ideal climate, helpful environment. In the ociai
atmosphere of refined Christian people. Th town noted for over
a centtiry as an educational centre. Charge, 1300 per year.

RICHMOND
VIRGINIA

TURT MeOUIRt, M. D.

nwii smisw t, umasmticu Mudirai a nauon
on Uw raoord ul i uaradnaua. Jraiuird la (irons
wmw, ' ibot bj jinw I firm lliannirmi nr p.aQtmuon,
Alt number AHOclsUonof AmUrn Medical Cetleces,
rhres free cmtaUf net Specify- - Department,
MEDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va'.

OpanaHeaCM.IIM. Oueol the laadUi ttcbools
for Young Ladles In the ouib. Modera bulldlos.
Cam pi i of ten aerae. Qful mountain Sovnery
In Vallor of Vlrflaka. fusee for health. Enropeaa
ana Amarloaa taaenefe. txinaarrawHry adTantasee
lo Art, Miuloand HocaSoo. UerUBoM raoatTed
St Wenealev. fttodeau from M Bums. Mooerate

For cmlaloarae addreae
MATTII F. SOWS, rtaaklant, Iteaeoka, Va.
Mae. OiMTioaa) Hasas) BaaTwatiMn, VIoe-rra-

t It

, wavertnf Supporf tfltlie t, lemo.
craUc JVaUoruU Ticket In the Ctom- -.

ma Ceunnaljrn Ur" of Harmony
-- and Unity In Evidence Throughout

the tDoontry.
New Torkf ' Aug. 11. Tammany

Hall through lta executjv
committee, took action looking to ac-

tive prosecution the political, earn
palga in behalf of the Democratic
party in thla cKy and gave the organi-
sation' formal endorsement to the
Democratic national ticket. The reso-
lutions passerby the executive com-
mittee Follow:"' rP '.

"We conxratulate the Democrats of
the nation upon the strong, clear and
progressive platform adopted ty tne
national convention at Denver, which
should draw to its support all those
who believe that this Is a government
of laws and not of men, and Is' broad
enough for all citizens of Democratic
tendencieh and beliefs to stand upon.

"We heartily endorse,and ratify the
action of the convention in choosing
as our candidates for President and
Vlc- - President, William J. Bryan and
John W Kern, respectively, and we
enthusiastically pledge to them our

hn hf nrted and unwaverjng sup--- "

port t hn the campaign which
Is m he waged against organised green
ami ioRHl plunder. We believe that
tn, v ntjiiiKiV represent tne nest types

pee, with pleasure th. mBnv
Mgri of Democratic harmony and uni-
ty which are In evidence throughout
the country, and which mark the In-

tention of the great mass of the plain
poNipin to put n end'lo the lnxtabll-Itv- .

the uncertainty and the dread
which the present Republican admin-
istration h created, etui to brln
back again, under Hryan and Kern,
tri respect for law. the orderly pro- -
trn,i of public affairs, and the cquall- -
ly of all nien before the law, which
have made th! try the leader of
all nations in peace and progren.

Believing that the Intereots of the
rti,.n at larre can he h... .,u.,i
tlV ,h, ,.nforcement if Demratc
,,rin(.lpl.M . wf Hln pledge our united,

ntir(ng and loyal efforts to hrln
about the election of William J Hryan
and 4hn Worth Kern to the urenl- -
deney and vice presidency of thexe
I nlted States.

holy noijjt" ji wi'k jrnoE.
Member of Hrooklyn'a Strange, Re-llglo- u

eot Asks For a rrivate
Talk With tlie Maglwtrate. and
When He Is lUfuM-- d Strikes tlM
.fudge) a Stinging HI
Mraiei neiaiiatcs anil an

Ncmih Kollown "High Primim"
ItefiiHn to Talk and Is Held In

.5b Ball.
New York, Aug. 12 There was an

exciting Hcene In the corridor of tin-Ne-

avenue police court
In Brooklyn to-da- y, when Edward
Dunwiildie, a disciple of the "Holy
Hollers," a strange religious sect,
attacked Magistrate Hlgglnbotham,
before whom twenty-fiv- e men and
seven women members of the order
had been arraigned, charged with
disorderly conduct.

Imnwhldle demanded a private
talk with the magistrate and when
the latter refum-- to obllg-- him,

according to many wit-
nesses, struck tho magistrate on the
neck. Magistrate Hlgglnbotham re-
taliated by striking Dunwlddle on
the Jaw. The "Holy Holler" fell In
a heap. He roue and tried to lleo,
but was raptured by a policeman
and dragged into the court room.
Magistrate Hlgglnbotham held the
prisoned In $1,500 ball. -

When' the "Holy Hollers" were ar-
raigned. Miss Elizabeth Robinson,
high priestess of the order, was ac-
cused by tho magistrate of having,
circulated a report In the court room
that he attempted to hug and klRs
lur while she was holding a private;
audience with him in his chambers.
Two reporters, who were in tho room
at the time, testlted to the contrary,
lend Magistrate Hlgglnhotham de- -
'founded that the prisoner explain
her statement. On advice iff liilawyer Miss Robinson refused tft
com ily, so the magistrate held her
in jii.noo unii on a charge nf con- -

'"'"I" "r '"l,rl "nn " na " a
,,"rK" of conductiiiK a disorderly

" Miss Robinson resi
dence in j.rooKiyn tnaj tne Jioiy
Hollers'' conducted their weird
rncctli;k'"e

Voiuig s l)lr Ioin Injuries Re.
i in .ul Aoolilrnt.

l'ro ul. i,. c. It. I . Aug. 12. J.
Montgomery 8"ar, the young Doston
millionaire, who was hurt In an au-
tomobile accident shortly after mid-
night list night between Apponaug
and Norwood, died at the Rhode Is-
land Hospital to-da- Ho did not re-
cover t onseiousnoss from the time of
tin accident until death came. The
body was thken In charge by a local
undertaker pending advices from the
yTTrrmr- -- rrrmr1 rrtstlves, Who nr
abroitd, but who ba been notified
of bis death. Mr. Sears, who was a
son of the late J. Montgomery Rears,
was ?,S years old. He was a lawyer
md a uiemlif-- r of the Massachusetts
Htate l)ernociatlc committee.

Culholb Sisictb-- a Convention Pin- -
Mil's. Its Work.

l:oton Atiir. 12. The Amerlenn
Federation of Catholic Smietles fin
ished its seventh annual convention

to-da- y by Edward Feeney,
of Brooklyn. president; selecting
Pittsburg for next year's meeting
and completing its platform. The
planks adopted to?day commended
the encyclical of thu Pope against
false religious teaching, urgerelig-tou- s

'teaching In the schools, deplortv
the disregard of the observance of
Sunday, reject the main teachings of
Socialism and endorse the1' plan for
an for Catholic young
men.

No matter what the death cer-
tificate says, the fundamental
cause of one-ha- lf the deaths re-

corded is constipation. Cure
of the habit by eating

daily

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

which if . made jTom the whole
grain of the wheat betTyef

ForgaU try all Crocert

laair.g up ine v.
work Mr. Taft said.

"We wenl over the situation in ev-

ery Bute where It recognized ti"t a
vigorous campalsn niiii't be mad.1.

Particular attcnifn was given to

Maine and Vermont, not because if

any dtubt a to th.- situation In tlic
State, liut hecauNf the lecilon tln i"
1a held earlier than in other States."

Between the two conference which
fie held with Mr. Tafl. Mr. Jliu hco k.

who arrived here this morning, wh
closeted with Scrnt-T- Klkiio ami
ficott and Mr. Swisher, nominee for
Governor, all of t Virginia. Mr.

Hlicncoca HHiene,, to tne situation
presented, but wild ly gave no Indies- -

tlon of any action o hi .part except
to promlHe thai abould the matt-- r of
the split Mcket in that Htate be pre
sented in a ptvp'r way to the national
committee that body, following Ions
established precedents. nuturnliv
weuld be required to determine w lilch
of the two factions w ai the regular
Republican ticket and State organiza-
tion.

Senator Klklnn, after the confer-
ence, announced that a letter woujn
be addre!"ed to the national commit-
tee iMuched in proper language to
bring squarely before that body the
question upon which a ruling was

SIPKKIOK COfltT CfJCRKS.

Annual Itlnf of North Carolina
- AmoctatJon at ,rtfihom To-J-

-- Mr. A. LvJtrook to Open ills
Campaign .Next Tuesday A Va-
riety of (Jatr City Xcwh.

Obaervur Uureau,
The t,evlll Uullding. ,

(Jr snwuoro, Aug. 12.
Th annual mtUng of ttm .Nurtu

Carolina AtK.iulioii vt Supenur
Court clerks will bu held In Una city

and a large number of
theiw onicials from uii over the Stuu
is expcctuU to e prt.H'nt, suverul hav-
ing arrived y. A number of sub-
jects of interest In connection with
the work of the Superior Court (ierk i

office wilt bu illsciiHKed. JPcelliiiiiiary
to the session a meeting
Of the executive committee was held
In the parlor of the McAdoo Hotel
this afternoon. Mr. 1. A. Houston,
clerk of tho Superior Court of I'nion
county, is president, and Mr. '(. L.
Covington, of Jtlchmotid county, sec-
retary of the association.

.N'e of the deaiS ..f Mr. K. M.
Armtield, of High I'oltit. wan ieceiv-- j

ed here with many xpieoiiiiius of
regrtt. Mr. Arinfleid was nub nt itled
with several important buines i n- -

terprlses in this city and iu highly
eateomed by the peojile ol i J r n.sbuiip.
A number of busincM unci iut a uicl
personal friends from this city will
attend the funeral. A nt.eiial meet- -

lng of the Guilford County I'niver- -

lty Alumni Ion was held t

day and the cere:ary was Instructed
to aeiid a. beautiful Moral design us ,t

tribute to Mr. Ai imIkM, an lo.tioi. d
member of ihc-- a- -s ulon and a trus- -

tee of the Utiltcrslty of North Caro-
lina. President Juilim 1. Koust, of
the' State Normal and Induct) l.il t'ol-k-g- e.

und Superlniendent VV. 11. Kwift.
of the. (Jreensboio public -- cboois,
were commissioned to attend 'lie itin-
era I a ofhcial repri s' iitat i e. ,,t

hmh iation.
Mr. W. L. I'eKK. who has n

a Jewelry store in 'i'.'iom.is-vlJJe- ,

haa moved to Urecn-iioe- untl
engaged In the ;i ver;- Im.nns on
South Kim street

Mr, A. L. liro.iks. the Iieinocnttii;
candidate 'or CongreHtt in t.v fifth
district, will opt ii the i n m ji.i ti with
a speech In ltox'Kirn next day.

'Phe-"jtikr- "of tpTtrr-mrs- rrrr- -
teimlal celebration lias ie( I. , tint
it will not be expedient for the V. V.
C. A. and the lui:nhler i' the

to have a Ui; day" In
Greensboro v'irliiB centi tini.il wm k.

Mr. li. M. I'attersoi). who has
the Auitin.ui-Taylo- r :d o hin-cr- y

Company In North Cainiina f ir
the past six years', has ,,ur. !i.i...i d i.n
interest in and will -c tut
identified with the reu m- -
pany, a Oreenaboro !iuu .l oiu a n i x- -i

tensive busintss in farm i n; incut
and machinery. -

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
The 51st session of this old. and well established

'school will begin September 3d, 1908.
Without making loud claims we point t the

work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address
REV. J. R. BRIDGES. President

OFFICE OF THE

Mechanics Perpetual B. & L Association

Charlotte, N. G, August 6th 1908..

lo! for thgiiity

B. KTJfQ, .

Special Rates to All

Who Enter by Sat- -'

urday, Aug 15th
Our hall are commodlou; our

equipment complete; our oure
modern.

Situation are ecured for all
. worthy craduatea. Writ or call for
catalogue and apecial rate. Address

; KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N.,Cf Charlotte, N. C.

a i nr.u M r 'w ns es e - - ElCstiaaf Vmma WaSMH. AaWeal arfbaW
ansa. at An. 1. null, run.i...

PasaSja aaaMaaaaal emas. Lara safVakel

Mawra Jaeema ttnesar.J

i

rreparatory ncnooi. . -
r

..fc"v v. viiij-ui- a ain

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Department Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilltlea. Well-equipp- ed laboratories In all depart-
ment of Science, Gymnaatom furnished with beat apparatus. . Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students.
Toung mn wishing to stndy Law should Investigate the superior

advantages offered by th Department of Law at Trinity Collage.
For catalogue and further Information, address '

D. W. NEWSOM, Begiatrar, f
Durham, If, C.

SeriesSecomd

THE CGLWYN
1 1 ermoPCAir as American.

ai.lt per day and bp. - American, ta.ao.per day and vm,"T '. , Caf op day and night
. . ' - Frfeea reasonable, . t

Ttte Mot Modern and tuarlant Hotel In the (Jnrollna.
IB ELEGANT BOOMS. '.; r U PRIVATE BATHS.

Leeatad In the heart at Chart ette, eenvenlent to railroad station,
street cars and th bust aad shopping eentre. Cater t high

eommerela and tearlat trad.
tTabl d bote dinners t 1:1. Musi every evening :SI

tO lS9 " -f. , . '. ' v - . '
, EDGAR B. MOOBJB Proprteto.

On September 5th cornmorice9 our fifty-secon- d so--.

ries, the subscription books for which are now open.
The-3Dt- h scries amounting, to $97,500 matured on

July 15th and was paid off 'jess as Ea-Ea-Ea-s- as

falling off a log as. were also the 38 preceding series, '

amounting in 11 to nearly ' '

.
1

$29000900o
We rcFpcctfully and seriously call the attention of

non-borrowe- rs or investors to the fact, that' by invest-

ing with us they will make 62-- 5 per cent, net f as

against 15--8 by investing in institutions othtJr s than

Building and Loan institutions. v ,

-
N

NOW IS THE Iff TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

. THE flFTY-SECO-
HD SERIES

either as borrowers or investors. -
.

. ?. rniX'TKits Aii.ioi nx to-i.y- .

; f Union Iracd Willi Work Itelng
. Done by Newly tornird Printer".'

V-,;- ; Ijragrue X OccHKioii us lt Next
.' . i Place of Meeting.

'.. V:V Boaton, Aug. 12. The attitude of
; the nevrly formed printers' league, an

.'association of employers, toward r,

wa laid tjefore th-- j International' Typographical Ijnion convention to- -
,1; day by Cttarles Francis, of New York,

; ' president of the league. His ly

mark were of much interest and
.' were received with such approvBl
' that they were made part of the rec- -

Tverd of the co,nvention.- ' The convention continued Its work

i SdMl Im
i fin a! Maaa:

' rWaaal Cskwa eta" Aim ftaanii
i t I i

y l.wh
: ,t men in union- - printing shops under

trlcter rules regarding the discharge
' " of tnen.- -

" Aftec receiving urgent invitation
.ihat the convention heat year be held Trlnli&il?ari'i:Q&

& rmt-cias- cRrErGQeHRANErSecretarf;
. Certificate of OrhduaUon accepted for entrance to leading Botith- -

Beet uitppd Preparatory School In the 'South. -- .S WITTKOWSKYPresident
f , - J acuity VI Ifn vmu.i m uu

at gu josepn, to.; battle, or Minn- -'

: decision . ohtil
In hie addree to-da- y, which occi-pie- d

nearly ,the entire aesrton. Mr.
Francis snld that th newly formed
league aeek peace and harmony, fa'
vors union, the settlement of trou- -
tic bf arbitration and ' discourage

. airikea and lockouts. He urged co-
operation and said that he hoped next
year the two : organlaatlon would
hold conventions simultaneously and
a adjoining halts. . .tTh convention will adjourn to

morrow, j t .' .;

Library contaimns; ion? wvapuia ,wii syra-nsslu- m.

- High tandard and modern methods of instruction. Fre
fluent lecture by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate. ; Ten' years of phenomenal suceeea.- - - ; .J,'

Por . catalogue and other Information, ad areas " ; : ' '
' NORTH. HeadtMatf. i JVu''7J ' Darnam, N. c77 ' : . f.


